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To Make You Smile

This Week’s News 
Weekly Specials! 

To Make You Smile 
Dress Up Your Table 

10% Off! 
EAT WELL, DO GOOD
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June 18, 2022

Good morning, 

What makes you smile in serious times?
Sometimes it’s everyday things like flowers on
the table or a kitchen tool like Norma’s kitty
timer!

When to order from the June Menu: 
For delivery on Wednesday, Jun. 22, order up
to midnight tomorrow, Sunday. For delivery on
Friday, Jun. 24, order by midnight this
Tuesday. 

How to order: 
Go online at savoryfareinc.com, email us at mary@savoryfareinc.com, or call
401-454-4955.

Weekly Specials to Order Now

Order the current Weekly Specials now through tomorrow (Sunday) night for
Wednesday delivery and Monday through Tuesday night for Friday delivery:

Ropa Vieja (Braised Beef, Peppers,
and Onions) 
The translation of this dish’s name
means “old clothes,” based on an old
story of a man preparing to feed his
family with a stew of shredded old
clothes. Praying over the pot, the man
found the stew miraculously
transformed into a real stew. I can’t

describe that original stew, but the dish originated in Spain and since has
traveled to Cuba, other parts of Latin America, and here! 
  
This version of Ropa Vieja — a meal in itself! — combines tender braised
beef stew over white rice with black beans and fried plantain. The shredded
beef is braised with sweet peppers, onion, and tomatoes. If you haven’t tried
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plantain, it’s a treat! Simply peeled, sliced, and lightly fried in olive oil, it’s
sweet tasting, low in salt, high in potassium and vitamins! You could say the
whole meal is miraculously good!

Greek Pasta Salad 
Another delicious, cool-down summer
salad! We use fusilli with an aromatic
and homemade herb dressing! 

Look for next week’s Weekly Specials
available to order and online
Wednesday morning!

To Make You Smile

What makes you smile in the kitchen or at the
table, besides the food?

Honey dripping into lemon tea in your
favorite teacup!

How about dishing up pasta with a
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dragon pasta fork?

Dress Up Your Table!

Have fun dressing up your table with
reversible cloth napkins from local,
woman-owned business The Violet
Orange! These napkins in colorful and
whimsical designs captivated Mary
when she encountered them at a
Providence farmers market! You may
have noticed their frequent
appearance in photos of our dishes
on our website. Notice how the blue cloth complements the orange-red of
Hearty Lentil Soup.

The bright colors light up your
summer table or any season! In
January, Annette set a table for
friends from a set in which each
napkin was unique, so a table for four
allowed eight possible patterns. She
chose a design to match the
personality or interests of each
person, so that a gardener got the

tomatoes napkin, someone else got ice cream, and so on. But this plan
dissolved when the guests began discussing the napkins, discovering the
other side of each, and choosing their own favorites by exchanging with
someone else!
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10% Off!

Paprika Chicken 
Creamed Spinach 

Spiced Carrot, Leek, and Lentil Soup

EAT WELL, DO GOOD

When you add the $8 item called EAT WELL, DO GOOD to your order, you
provide a delicious meal for a Rhode Islander in need while supporting your
local food industry! Thanks to Hope & Main’s “Buy One/Give One,”
community-supported meal share program, we’ve been able to cook and
supply the good food you order for your neighbor!

To order online, select the item EAT WELL, DO GOOD from the Order
dropdown on our website at www.savoryfareinc.com. If you order by phone
or email, let Mary or Annette know that you’d like to help!

With warm wishes, 

Mary, Shelby, and the Savory Fare Team

Resources for Seniors in Rhode Island 

 

Find valuable resources for seniors in Rhode Island on one website:
RIElderInfo.com.
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